How can we best change men’s attitudes and behaviours so that gender digital equality improves in Pakistan?

1. **Education/learning**
   - Include acceptance of women’s empowerment in curriculum
   - Educate men to accept importance and contributions of women without any discrimination
   - Revised curriculum focusing on respect for mothers and daughters
   - Equal technical opportunities for men and women
   - Gender discrimination is because women have lots on their plates - so need to provide focused/spécialised opportunities for women
   - Creating healthy interaction platforms for technical awareness

2. **Providing opportunities**
   - Improvement of cyber security system

3. **Technological issues**
   - Collaboration rather than segregation

4. **Parenting**
   - Sensitise parenting for informed learning (non-discriminatory)
   - Educating men at home by their mothers and other relatives

5. **Awareness and recognition**
   - Tell people/women and character building at homes by parent and elders
   - Awareness and implementation of cyber laws
   - Legislation making workplaces safer for women

6. **Media**
   - Have positivity in the media about women and technology

7. **Religious leaders**
   - Active role of religious leaders
   - Educating people about respect for women and culture

8. **Working together**
   - Legislation making workplaces safer for women
   - Revised curriculum focusing on respect for mothers and daughters
   - Educating men at home by their mothers and other relatives
   - Recognise that women’s rights are human rights
   - Tell people/women and character building at homes by parent and elders
   - Legislation making workplaces safer for women
   - Have positivity in the media about women and technology

9. **Empowerment (definitions)**
   - Empowerment is unequivocal not equivocal
   - Empowerment means rehabilitation – financial, social – cannot empower anyone without these

10. **Question is biased**
    - The question is biased (two male tables)
    - More change is required in women’s attitudes that they can actually do it
    - Actions speak louder than words – women can prove that tech is OK
    - Hands that rock the cradle rule the world
    - Educate men to accept importance and contributions of women without any discrimination
    - Educational opportunities for men and women
    - Awareness and implementation of cyber laws
    - Legislation making workplaces safer for women
    - Have positivity in the media about women and technology
    - Educating people about respect for women and culture
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